The Pindos ophiolite represents oceanic lithosphere obducted during the Jurassic. The Dramala mantle section mainly consists of highly depleted spinel harzburgite and minor plagioclase-bearing harzburgite. Textural observations and major element compositions of minerals indicate that the harzburgites experienced impregnation by a mafic, depleted melt and subsequent high-temperature (high-T) hydration and cooling (47508C) forming pargasite and edenitic hornblende. During further cooling (from ! 350^4008C to 51008C), talc þ tremolite AE serpentine AE olivine, serpentine þ magnetite, and finally plagioclase alteration phases formed. To test the hypothesis of a supra-subduction zone origin for the Dramala mantle, we measured Li, B and Be contents of minerals by secondary ion mass spectrometry. Whole-rock contents were measured using inductively coupled plasma^mass spectrometry and prompt gamma neutron activation analysis. We observe low Li and B contents of primary minerals (olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene) consistent with values for unmetasomatized mantle minerals; only Li contents of clinopyroxene (up to 3Á7 g/g) are slightly elevated. The bulk Li contents (0Á5^1Á1 g/g) are in the upper range of values for unmetasomatized mantle, whereas B contents (50Á04^1Á1 g/g) are variable and slightly elevated compared with the unmetasomatized mantle as a result of serpentinization. Beryllium abundances in all minerals are very low (50Á005 g/g), except for pargasite, where a maximum Be content of 0Á012 g/g was measured.
The Pindos ophiolite represents oceanic lithosphere obducted during the Jurassic. The Dramala mantle section mainly consists of highly depleted spinel harzburgite and minor plagioclase-bearing harzburgite. Textural observations and major element compositions of minerals indicate that the harzburgites experienced impregnation by a mafic, depleted melt and subsequent high-temperature (high-T) hydration and cooling (47508C) forming pargasite and edenitic hornblende. During further cooling (from ! 350^4008C to 51008C), talc þ tremolite AE serpentine AE olivine, serpentine þ magnetite, and finally plagioclase alteration phases formed. To test the hypothesis of a supra-subduction zone origin for the Dramala mantle, we measured Li, B and Be contents of minerals by secondary ion mass spectrometry. Whole-rock contents were measured using inductively coupled plasma^mass spectrometry and prompt gamma neutron activation analysis. We observe low Li and B contents of primary minerals (olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene) consistent with values for unmetasomatized mantle minerals; only Li contents of clinopyroxene (up to 3Á7 g/g) are slightly elevated. The bulk Li contents (0Á5^1Á1 g/g) are in the upper range of values for unmetasomatized mantle, whereas B contents (50Á04^1Á1 g/g) are variable and slightly elevated compared with the unmetasomatized mantle as a result of serpentinization. Beryllium abundances in all minerals are very low (50Á005 g/g), except for pargasite, where a maximum Be content of 0Á012 g/g was measured.
The selective addition of Li to clinopyroxene can be related to the interaction with a depleted melt, and/or to partitioning of Li into clinopyroxene upon cooling. During high-T hydration and cooling, the fluid calculated to be in equilibrium with the pargasite or edenitic hornblende (based on Li, Be and B) could have been reactionmodified seawater. Low-T hydration may have led to a very minor increase in bulk B content of most samples and to the formation of serpentine with highly variable B contents (0Á1^28 g/g). Low-T hydration decreased the Li content of orthopyroxene, and Li was probably leached from some samples.The lack of correlation between degree of serpentinization and bulk B contents as well as the presence of high-and low-B serpentine can be explained by low fluid^rock ratios, decreasing Tduring serpentinization and lack of equilibrium as a result of fast obduction^exhumation. The low light-element contents of primary minerals and whole-rock samples clearly argue against a supra-subduction zone (SSZ) origin of the Dramala mantle section, and against the previous hypothesis of hydrous melting of the Pindos mantle above a subduction zone. We therefore conclude that the Dramala harzburgites represent a mid-ocean ridge (MOR)-type mantle, and not an SSZ-type mantle, juxtaposed with MOR-type and SSZ-type oceanic crust, either in a back-arc or in an intra-oceanic subduction zone setting.
I N T RO D UC T I O N Ophiolites and the supra-subduction zone setting
Many researchers believe that most ophiolites formed in supra-subduction zone (SSZ) settings (Miyashiro, 1973; Beccaluva et al., 1984 Beccaluva et al., , 2004 Beccaluva et al., , 2005 Pearce et al., 1984; Wallin & Metcalf, 1998; Bizimis et al., 2000; Metcalf et al., 2000; Saccani & Photiades, 2004) . The interpretation is mainly based on the association of depleted peridotite with island arc tholeiite (IAT) and boninite found in these ophiolites, corresponding to what is observed in present-day forearc environments (Natland & Tarney, 1982; Parkinson & Pearce, 1998) . Many of the ophiolites are attributed to prearc settings during early initiation of subduction zones (Pearce et al., 1984; Wallin & Metcalf, 1998; Metcalf et al., 2000) . Rarely, SSZ ophiolites are assigned to the early stages of back-arc spreading, subsequent to the splitting of an arc (Pearce et al., 1984) .
The criteria commonly used to assign an SSZ origin to ophiolite sequences are: (1) mantle structures comparable with those observed at mid-ocean ridges (MORs) (Pearce et al., 1984 , and references therein); (2) a depleted mantle sequence, mainly composed of harzburgite (80^90 vol. %), with very low modal clinopyroxene (e.g. Noiret et al., 1981; Pearce et al., 1984; Searle & Cox, 1999; Bizimis et al., 2000) , as a result of high degrees of partial melting; (3) the occurrence of very high Cr-numbers in spinel from the harzburgitic mantle (40Á6; Pearce, 2003 , and references therein); (4) podiform chromitites associated with dunites and harzburgites (Pearce et al., 1984; Arai & Yurimoto, 1994; Zhou et al., 1996; Arai, 1997a Arai, , 1997b ; (5) chemical characteristics of the igneous crust that range from midocean ridge basalt (MORB) via IAT to boninite (highMg andesite), notably an enrichment in Sr, K, Rb, Ba and Th and a lack of enrichment inTa, Nb, Hf, Zr, Ti, Yand Yb (Pearce et al., 1984, and references therein; Pe-Piper et al., 2004) ; (6) crustal cumulate sequences with clinopyroxene crystallized before plagioclase (Pearce et al., 1984; Murton, 1989; Gaetani et al., 1994; Beccaluva et al., 2005) . All these features were described from present-day arc-related environments (Pearce, 2003, and references therein) .
Many studies were focused on the crustal sections of SSZ ophiolites, but data from mantle sections that constrain SSZ signature are scarce. Bizimis et al. (2000) studied the Ti and trace element contents of clinopyroxene in the Dramala harzburgites from the Pindos ophiolite, Greece. These clinopyroxenes are characterized by extremely low contents of Ti and heavy rare earth elements (HREE). They show an enrichment in light REE (LREE), and to a lesser extent in middle REE (MREE), Zr and Sr compared with clinopyroxenes from abyssal peridotites (Bodinier & Godard, 2004 , and references therein). Bizimis et al. (2000) attributed this signature to hydrous melting of MORB-depleted peridotite above a subduction zone, giving the famous 'spoon-shaped' trace-element pattern in clinopyroxene of peridotites from arc-related environments; for example, the Izu^Bonin^Mariana forearc mantle or the Lihir sub-arc mantle (Parkinson & Pearce, 1998; Gre¤ goire et al., 2001; Ohara et al., 2002) .
Despite the similarities between ophiolitic mantle and present-day arc-related mantle, the model of an SSZ origin for most ophiolitic mantle is not undisputed. The presence of clinopyroxene-poor harzburgites in the SSZ ophiolites is not conclusive because similar rocks have been described from many present-day MORs: MidAtlantic Ridge Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 209 (Kelemen et al., 2004; Paulick et al., 2006) , East Pacific Rise (Hess Deep) ODP Leg 147 (Allan & Dick, 1996; Arai & Matsukage, 1996; Dick & Natland, 1996) , Gakkel Ridge (Hellebrand et al., 2002) , and Macquarie Island in the South Tasmanian Ocean Basin (Dijkstra & Cawood, 2004) . The formation of podiform chromitite can be due to the involvement of water during melting of refractory peridotite , but also to melt^rock (moderately depleted harzburgite) reaction where the melt can be of MORB or boninitic composition (Arai & Yurimoto, 1994; Zhou et al., 1996; Arai, 1997a Arai, , 1997b Arai & Matsukage, 1998) . High Cr-number in spinel (40Á6) has been described in the Newfoundland margin spinel harzburgites (Mu« ntener & Manatschal, 2006) , showing that high Cr-number in spinel can be an inherited signature. Also, high Cr-number in spinel has been described at two MORs: the East Pacific Rise Hess Deep ODP Leg 147 by Allan & Dick (1996) , Arai & Matsukage (1996) and Dick & Natland (1996) with a maximum of 0Á57, and at the MidAtlantic Ridge ODP Leg 209 by Seyler et al. (2007) with a maximum of 0Á51.
Moreover, it is becoming increasingly clear that lavas with island-arc chemical signatures may also occur in other tectonic settings. Modern ridges can display lavas with a 'subduction-component' in addition to 'MORBtype' lavas, as a result of mantle heterogeneities (Moores et al., 2000) . Klein & Karsten (1995) and Sturm et al. (2000) described basalts from the Chile Ridge adjacent to the Chile trench with geochemical characteristics unlike MORB, but with affinities to arc volcanic rocks, created by processes associated with subduction of a spreading center. Moreover, boninite genesis is not restricted to subduction-related settings, but can also be associated with spreading at an MOR (Crawford et al., 1989) . Nonnotte et al. (2005) showed that addition of seawater to a residual peridotite at shallow depth beneath an MOR [Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 334] can potentially lead to boninitic^andesitic magmas. Beno|" t et al. (1999) demonstrated that in an MOR setting, remelting of a hydrated residual peridotite (after MORB extraction) at low pressure (P) by intruding mantle diapirs can yield depleted cumulates with an arc signature, but with an MOR-type crystallization sequence. Haase et al. (2005) also mentioned the presence of Nb-and Ta-depleted andesites at the plume-influenced Pacific^Antarctic MOR, which were formed by crystallization of basalt and assimilation of melts from hydrothermally altered amphibolites. Caution is thus warranted in using the systematics of classical trace elements to identify the provenance of ophiolites (SSZ or MOR) . Clearly, to attribute a geodynamic setting to an ophiolite sequence, including its mantle section, it is necessary to examine the entire sequence and to combine geological field data with a geochemical analysis of minerals and bulk-rock samples.
Li, B and Be as indicators of subduction settings
In the last decade, the light elements, particularly B, have proven to be powerful tracers of slab fluids and melts (Benton et al., 2004; Leeman et al., 2004; Paquin et al., 2004; Scambelluri & Philippot, 2004; Tenthorey & Hermann, 2004; Savov et al., 2005 , and references therein; Scambelluri et al., 2006 , and references therein). There is abundant evidence for a progressive release of Li and B from the oceanic slab during subduction. Fluids enriched in B and Li are liberated from subducting sediment and basaltic crust by dehydration reactions (Moran et al., 1992; Bebout et al., 1993 Bebout et al., , 1999 Domanik et al., 1993; You et al., 1994 You et al., , 1995a You et al., , 1995b Peacock & Hervig, 1999; Chan & Kastner, 2000; Benton et al., 2001) . Beryllium can be released by melting (Johnson & Planck, 1999) , but also by dehydration during high-P and high-T metamorphism of subducted altered oceanic crust (Marschall et al., 2007) . The abundances and isotopic compositions of Li, Be and B in arc lavas imply the presence of mantle sources that are considerably modified by slab-derived components (Tatsumi, 1989; Ishikawa & Nakamura, 1994; Leeman, 1996; Chan et al., 1999 Chan et al., , 2002 Rose et al., 2001; Ryan, 2002; Tomascak et al., 2002) . Slab signatures of arc lavas show considerable variations in light-element contents and isotope composition (Ishikawa & Nakamura, 1994; Moriguti & Nakamura, 1998; Rosner et al., 2003; Leeman et al., 2004 , and references therein), which have been attributed to differences in composition, age and tectonic setting of the subducting plate (Plank & Langmuir, 1993; Ru« pke et al., 2002) , to depth-controlled release of slab-derived components (Ishikawa & Nakamura, 1994; Moriguti & Nakamura, 1998) , to sediment melting and to selective trapping of chemical components in the deep sub-arc mantle (slabm antle interface) prior to reaching the zone of melt generation (Ayers, 1998; Tomascak et al., 2002; Paquin et al., 2004) . Churikova et al. (2007) and Portnyagin et al. (2007) showed that the mantle source of arc magmas is strongly enriched in B, Be and Li compared with MORB-source mantle (deduced from melt inclusions in olivine from island arc xenoliths). The conclusion of the above-cited studies is that SSZ mantle, for example in the Pindos ophiolite, should be enriched considerably in Li, B, and Be compared with MOR mantle.
Rationale of the study
An SSZ origin has been postulated by many workers for the Pindos ophiolite (Pearce et al., 1984; Bizimis et al., 2000; Saccani & Photiades, 2004) because of petrographic and geochemical evidence in the crustal section of the ophiolite. The ophiolite is highly dismembered and consists of four units each containing either oceanic mantle or crust. The Dramala Complex (mantle) and the Aspropotamos Complex (crust) have been the subject of several geochemical, structural and petrogenetic studies. In the Aspropotamos Complex, lava affinities are diverse and evolved with time from normal (N)-MORB to IAT, and finally to boninite (Kostopoulos, 1988; Pe-Piper et al., 2004; Beccaluva et al., 2005) . Peridotites of the Dramala Complex are highly depleted, and podiform chromite deposits are rare . The crustal cumulates, which directly overlie the peridotites of the Dramala Complex, show a typical MOR-type cumulate sequence, with the crystallization of plagioclase before clinopyroxene (Kostopoulos, 1988) . However, clinopyroxene from the harzburgites shows the 'spoon-shaped' trace-element pattern interpreted as the result of hydrous melting in an SSZ setting (Bizimis et al., 2000) .
We carried out a detailed study on textures, and majorand light-element (Li, Be, B) contents of minerals and bulk-rocks of fresh harzburgite and serpentinite from the Dramala Complex, to test the hypothesis of an origin in an SSZ setting of the Pindos mantle rocks. The results show the investigated mantle rocks to be very similar to an MOR-type mantle, modified by melt^rock reaction and impregnation.
The Sub-Pelagonian ophiolites include the Pindos,Vourinos and Othris complexes (Greece) and the Albanian ophiolites (Fig. 1) . They are aligned in a NNW^SSE direction within the Hellenides (Fig. 1) . The Pindos and Vourinos ophiolites are thought to be connected beneath the Tertiary postorogenic Mesohellenic Trough of the Sub-Pelagonian zone (Makris,1977; Fig. 1) , and the Pindos ophiolite may be related to the Othris ultramafic rocks along strike to the south (Smith,1979) .
The Sub-Pelagonian ophiolites are related to the evolution of small oceanic basins that developed at the eastern margin of Pangaea, adjacent to the Neo-Tethys, from the Triassic to the Tertiary. In the future southeastern European region, sea-floor spreading began in the Triassic and led to the formation of oceanic lithosphere Pe-Piper & Piper, 2002; Robertson, 2002) . In the Middle to Late Jurassic, the 'pieces' of future southeastern Europe formed part of several tectonic plates, which are, from NE to SW, the Eurasian continent, the Vardar ocean, the Pelagonian microcontinent, the Pindos ocean, and the Apulian^Adriatic microplate (Stampfli & Borel, 2004) .
Two different origins were proposed for the ophiolites in Greece: (1) all the Sub-Pelagonian ophiolites come from the Vardar ocean, and their actual regional distribution is a consequence of post-obduction extensional tectonics (Aubouin, 1959; Dercourt et al., 1986 Dercourt et al., , 1993 Jacobshagen, 1986) ; (2) the actual regional distribution of the ophiolites reflects their origin in different ocean basins. In this context, the Pindos, Vourinos and Othris ophiolites are assigned to the Pindos basin, located to the west of the Pelagonian microcontinent (Smith & Woodcock, 1976; Robertson et al., 1991) . Another debated point is the nature of these small ocean basins. They could be related to a forearc environment , to back-arc spreading (Stampfli et al., 1998) , or to a Red Sea-type rifting .
In the Late Jurassic the future Sub-Pelagonian ophiolites were obducted onto the passive margin of the Pelagonian microcontinent. Stampfli & Borel (2004) explained the large-scale obduction by ridge failure in the Vardar ocean, induced by continuous rotation of Africa. The obduction onto the Pelagonian microcontinent must have been preceded by intra-oceanic obduction, as the metamorphic soles at the base of the ophiolites are mainly composed of metabasite and metasediment Ross & Zimmerman, 1996) . The metamorphic soles generally recrystallized under greenschist-to amphibolite-facies conditions and were dated at 169^176 Ma (Pe-Piper & Piper, 2002 , and references therein).
According to Robertson & Shallo (2000) , the SubPelagonian ophiolites can be subdivided into two groups: (1) the 'Eastern-type' ophiolites, including the Eastern Albanian and the Vourinos ophiolites, are interpreted as SSZ-type ophiolites, which formed above an intra-oceanic subduction zone in the Late Jurassic; (2) the 'Western-type' ophiolites, including the Western Albanian, the Othris and the Pindos ophiolites, which were formed during the Early Jurassic at a slow-spreading ridge system (MOR-type ophiolite); at the onset of subduction, they evolved to SSZ-type ophiolites.
T H E P I N D O S O P H I O L I T E
The northern Pindos mountains are made up of a series of imbricate Mesozoic and Tertiary thrust sheets, which include the Jurassic Pindos ophiolite (Capedri et al., 1980; . Five tectono-stratigraphic units were described by : (1) the Pindos Ophiolite Group (Jurassic, Fig. 2 ) with three subunits, the Dramala Complex (dismembered ultramafic rocks), the Loumnitsa Unit (metamorphic sole), and the Aspropotamos Complex (dismembered intrusive and extrusive rocks); (2) the shallow-water limestones of the Orliakas Group (Late Cretaceous); (3) the Avdella Me¤ lange (Late Triassic^Late Jurassic) with volcanic rocks and sediments of a subduction^accretion complex; (4) the deep-water sediments of the Dio Dendra Group (Late Jurassic^Late Cretaceous); (5) the Pindos Flysch (Late CretaceousT ertiary). The following description will focus on the Pindos Ophiolite Group and the Avdella Me¤ lange, which are relevant for this paper.
The Dramala Complex represents oceanic mantle and part of its crustal sequence. It includes tectonized spinel harzburgite and minor plagioclase-bearing harzburgite, websterite, pyroxenite, and ultramafic cumulates Ross & Zimmerman, 1996; Pe-Piper & Piper, 2002) . All these ultramafic rocks have slightly to highly serpentinized equivalents. Locally, breccias of harzburgite and chert are cemented by ophicalcite, showing that the Dramala mantle was once exposed on the sea floor . Harzburgite fabrics from the Pindos and Vourinos ophiolite complexes are very similar (Rassios, 1991; Rassios et al., 1994) , and the results of magnetic studies suggest a connection underneath the Mesohellenic Trough (Rassios & Moores, 2006) , supporting the idea that both ophiolites were derived from the same oceanic lithosphere. The Dramala ultramafic rocks are overlain by crustal cumulates with plagioclase-bearing dunite, troctolite and anorthosite gabbro (Capedri et al., 1982; Rassios, 1991) .
The Loumnitsa Unit (metamorphic sole) is located at the base of the Dramala Complex and consists of metasediments and metabasites, with MORB and within-plate basalt (WPB) affinities . This unit was dated using the K^Ar and the Ar^Ar methods on hornblende from different amphibolites, yielding ages between 165 AE 5 and 176 AE 5 Ma (Roddick et al., 1979; Spray & Roddick,1980; Thuizat et al.,1981; Spray et al.,1984) . The Aspropotamos Complex (Lower to Middle Jurassic) preserves a crustal succession, including ultramafic and mafic cumulates, plagiogranite, sheeted dykes and pillow lavas. Successive phases of lava extrusion show a geochemical trend from high-Ti MORB to MORB^IATand finally to IAT-boninite-type for the youngest dykes (Capedri et al., 1980; Kostopoulos, 1988; Pe-Piper et al., 2004; Saccani & Photiades, 2004; Beccaluva et al., 2005) . Capedri et al. (1980) described lavas strongly depleted in incompatible elements, which are similar to some rocks of immature island arcs. These geochemical characteristics of the intrusive and extrusive rocks were used to define the Pindos ophiolite as an SSZtype ophiolite.
The Avdella Me¤ lange represents a subduction^accretion complex and includes volcanic rocks, sediments and metamorphic rocks of the Loumnitsa Unit. Basalts are Triassic and exhibit WPB, WPB to transitional (T)-MORB, and N-MORB signatures. These extrusive rocks were formed at the initial stage of sea-floor spreading (Pe-Piper & Piper, 2002 , and references therein).
S A M P L E C H A R AC T E R I ST I C S
All samples described below were collected from the Dramala Complex, to study the Li, B and Be contents of the mantle and its minerals. The complex is essentially composed of spinel harzburgites. Plagioclase-bearing harzburgites are present in the northwestern and central part of the massif (Fig. 2) . The harzburgites show various degrees of serpentinization and deformation. Eight clinopyroxene-bearing spinel harzburgite samples were chosen for this study (Fig. 2) . Three of the samples additionally contain plagioclase and are subsequently referred to as plagioclase-bearing harzburgites. Samples with different degrees of serpentinization were chosen to evaluate the impact of this process on the light-element budget. The mineral nomenclature used here is according to Kretz (1983) , and serpentine terminology follows those of Wicks & Whittaker (1977) and O'Hanley (1996) .
Microstructures range from coarse porphyroclastic to mylonitic (Fig. 3a^f , nomenclature after Mercier & Nicolas, 1975) . Most samples have experienced high-T, low-stress plastic deformation leading to the formation of coarse-grained microstructures. Harzburgites preserve primary mantle porphyroclasts, including orthopyroxene with clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae (Opx 1 ), rare clinopyroxene with orthopyroxene exsolution lamellae (Cpx 1 ), olivine (Ol 1 ), and spinel (Spl 1 ) (Fig.3a) . Neoblasts include orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, olivine and spinel (Opx 2 and Cpx 2 without exsolution lamellae, Ol 2 , Spl 2 ; Fig.3a ). In the plagioclase-bearing harzburgite, plagioclase is generally associated with a distinct generation of orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and spinel (Opx 2i , Cpx 2i and Spl 2i ; Fig.3d and e) .
Some harzburgites record later, post-kinematic crystallization of anthophyllite, talc, tremolite, and rare 
Spinel harzburgites
Samples PI2 and PIA91 are only weakly serpentinized (51Á7 vol. %), with serpentine crystallized in veins of 10^20 mm width. In thin section, the rocks are deformed and exhibit a porphyroclastic texture (Fig. 3a) . Ol 1 (with kink banding), Opx 1 and Spl 1 porphyroclasts have diameters up to 2 mm, whereas Cpx 1 rarely attains 1mm. Neoblasts are smaller (50Á5 mm). Spl 1 porphyroclasts are usually subhedral, but rare euhedral grains are also present. Rare tremolite ($20 mm) formed at the expense of Cpx 1 . Sample PIA27 has a porphyroclastic texture similar to samples PI2 and PIA91 (Fig. 3b) , but contains more hydrated minerals. Cuspate clinopyroxene grains (Cpx 1 ) crystallized at olivine^orthopyroxene grain boundaries (Fig. 4b) have been replaced by edenitic hornblende. This amphibole also partially or completely replaces clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae within orthopyroxene (Fig. 4a) . Anthophyllite and tremolite crystallized at edenitic hornblende rims (Fig. 4b) . Fine-grained aggregates of talc and Fig. 3 . Textures of the analyzed samples. PI2, PIA27 and PIA44 are spinel harzburgites and PIA51, PIA109 and PIA120 are plagioclase-bearing harzburgites. Mineral abbreviations after Kretz (1983) . Suffixes after mineral names represent the generations: 1, primary; 2, secondary; 2i, secondary related to melt infiltration. olivine (Ol m ) form rims around orthopyroxene. Serpentine is mainly present as mesh textures ( Fig. 4a and b) that contain rare magnetite, or in veins (maximum 500 mm width). More rarely, serpentine crystallized as bastite or is associated with talc at orthopyroxene rims. The total percentage of serpentine is 19 vol. %. PI6 and PIA44 are spinel harzburgites with 47 and 55 vol. % of serpentine, respectively. These rocks show a granoblastic texture, with very rare Ol 1 grains (up to 4 mm, often kinked) and large Opx 1 porphyroclasts (Fig. 3c) . Cuspate interstitial grains of Cpx 1 at Opx 1 rims (Fig. 4c ) are similar to those in sample PIA27. In some cases, accessory Spl 1 is intergrown with Cpx 1 . Hydrous phases include tremolite, which crystallized at clinopyroxene rims (Fig. 4c) , and talc, formed at orthopyroxene^olivine contacts. Serpentine forms a mesh texture, rare bastite after orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene, and some veins penetrating clinopyroxene and spinel. Magnetite is concentrated at the margins of the net formed by the mesh texture (Fig. 4c) .
Plagioclase-bearing harzburgites
PIA120 is a moderately serpentinized (41 vol. %) plagioclase-bearing harzburgite (Fig. 3f) (Fig. 4d) . Two types of chlorite are present: Chl 1 in association with tremolite, and Chl 2 within the plagioclase aggregates.
PIA51 and PIA109 are weakly serpentinized plagioclasebearing harzburgites (9 vol. % serpentine). PIA51 is a mylonitized peridotite with ultrafine bands ($20 mm) of plagioclase and Ol 2 , Opx 2i , Cpx 2i and Spl 2i (Fig. 3d) . Primary mantle relics are Opx 1 and Ol 1 porphyroclasts (up to 3 mm), which are preserved in the less deformed zones. Apparently undeformed plagioclase is subhedral and preferentially concentrated at the margins of the mylonitized zones. PIA109 is a highly recrystallized sample (Figs 3e and 4e). Opx 1 porphyroclasts (up to 4 mm) have corroded rims and float in a matrix of recrystallized Ol 2 , Opx 2i , Cpx 2i , Spl 2i and plagioclase (grain size up to 100 mm). Cpx 1 is present as inclusions in the Opx 1 clasts. In sample PIA51, relict Spl 1 grains (up to 1mm) are preserved. In PIA109, pargasite is present as inclusions in Opx 1 and probably formed at the expense of clinopyroxene. In PIA51, hornblende formed as subhedral grains in the less deformed zones. Tremolite crystallized after clinopyroxene at Opx 1 rims, and talc is sometimes present at Opx 1^O l 1 grain boundaries. Serpentine forms veins with rare magnetite, and vuagnatite and chlorite partially replaced plagioclase. Rare bastite after Opx 1 and mesh texture are observed.
Nature of the serpentine minerals
The different serpentine polymorphs were determined by C. Groppo on a micro-Raman facility (HORIBA Jobin Yvon HR800) at the University of Torino (Italy), following the procedure described by Groppo et al. (2006) . All details concerning these analyses will be published in a separate paper. For all serpentine points of samples PIA27, PIA44, PIA109 and PIA120 previously analyzed for Li, B and Be by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), the polymorphs were determined. Serpentine crystallized in veins is lizardite. In rare cases, when veins were larger, some chrysotile was observed in the center of the veins. Serpentine crystallized in bastite and after olivine is generally lizardite, but some chrysotile can be present. Only in spinel harzburgite PIA27, where serpentine formed after orthopyroxene (no bastite texture), is it chrysotile. In spinel harzburgite PIA44, bastite is in places composed of a fine mixture of lizardite and talc.
I N T E R P R E TAT I O N O F S P E C I F I C T E X T U R E S Textures related to melt impregnation
In the samples from the Dramala Complex, no plagioclase coronae around primary spinel were observed, indicating that feldspar was not formed by subsolidus decompression reactions (Piccardo et al., 2004b) . Many plagioclase peridotites are commonly interpreted as resulting from impregnation of spinel peridotites by diffuse porous flow of melt, melt^rock reaction, or fractional crystallization of plagioclase and pyroxenes (Dick, 1989; Rampone et al., 1997; Dijkstra et al., 2001 Dijkstra et al., , 2003 . The Dramala samples present textural evidence of these processes, which is discussed below.
In plagioclase-bearing harzburgite, millimeter-scale plagioclase dykelets are aligned along the foliation plane defined by flattened olivine and orthopyroxene. In the Othris peridotite, where there is major and trace element evidence of melt impregnation (Dijkstra et al., 2001; Barth et al., 2008) , this texture was interpreted as representing cumulate phases of a melt that impregnated the harzburgites. There are also primary clinopyroxene grains (Cpx 1 ) with irregular outlines caused by embayments of olivine ( Fig. 4f ), which are in optical continuity and associated with plagioclase. A similar texture was described from abyssal peridotites from the South West Indian Ridge (Seyler et al., 2001) and from the Othris peridotites , and was interpreted as dissolution of primary clinopyroxene by a pyroxene-undersaturated melt. In the Dramala harzburgites, plagioclase is often associated with secondary clinopyroxene (Cpx 2i of Fig. 4d and e), a feature generally interpreted as originating from an infiltrating melt Dijkstra et al., 2001 Dijkstra et al., , 2003 , and references therein). The ubiquitous presence of this texture in some plagioclase-bearing harzburgites indicates that melt migrated by diffuse porous flow.
In many places in plagioclase-bearing harzburgite, secondary, undeformed orthopyroxene (Opx 2i ) crystallized at the contact between primary olivine and plagioclase (Fig. 4d ). This secondary orthopyroxene replaced olivine along its contact with plagioclase via the reaction olivine þ melt ¼ orthopyroxene þ plagioclase, as documented in melt-impregnated peridotites of the Lanzo massif (Piemontese Italian Alps) by Piccardo et al. (2004b) and in the Othris peridotites by Dijkstra et al. (2003) .
The presence of corroded primary clinopyroxene (Cpx 1 ) in the sample with plagioclase aggregates, where secondary clinopyroxene (Cpx 2i ) crystallized at vein rims, may show that there was an evolution of the melt composition over time or that T was decreasing. The incoming melt probably evolved from a pyroxene-undersaturated to a pyroxene-saturated state, as observed by Piccardo et al. (2004b) in some Alpine^Apennine peridotites and by Dijkstra et al. (2003) in the Othris harzburgites. According to Dijkstra et al. (2003) , increasing saturation of the melt in clinopyroxene and plagioclase could be due to cooling.
Some spinel harzburgites also show evidence of melt impregnation in their textures. Figure 4c shows an interstitial clinopyroxene crystallized at a triple junction between olivine and primary orthopyroxene. These lobed grains show no exsolution lamellae of orthopyroxene. Both the shape and position of this clinopyroxene exclude a primary origin. A similar texture was described from abyssal spinel peridotites (plagioclase-free) by Seyler et al. (2001) and was interpreted as clinopyroxene having crystallized from incompletely extracted melts. Piccardo et al. (2004b) described a similar texture from Alpine^Apennine peridotites. In Fig. 4b , the edenitic hornblende and the other associated retrograde amphiboles (anthophyllite and tremolite) are probably pseudomorphs after this type of clinopyroxene, as they present exactly the same texture.
Textures related to cooling and hydration
In the Dramala harzburgite, earliest cooling and hydration is documented by replacement of clinopyroxene by edenitic hornblende (sample PIA27), suggesting that T was 47508C (Lykins & Jenkins, 1992; Sharma & Jenkins, 1999) . As edenitic hornblende and pargasite form pseudomorphs after clinopyroxene crystallized from a melt (sample PIA27; Fig. 4b ) and replace clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae in orthopyroxene clasts (samples PIA27, Fig. 4b ; PIA109 and PIA120) we consider these amphiboles to have crystallized from a high-T fluid and not from a melt.
Edenitic hornblende was partially replaced during further cooling by anthophyllite and tremolite. Further cooling and hydration are also indicated by coronas of talc AE tremolite AE olivine around orthopyroxene (sample PIA27, PI6, PIA51). In sample PIA27 (Figs 3b and 4a, b), this transformation was penetrative and replaced entire grains. Experiments on peridotite^seawater interaction (Allen & Seyfried, 2003) , petrographic studies (Me¤ vel, 2003) , and observations on serpentinized peridotites at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge ODP Leg 209 (Bach et al., 2004 suggest that the transformation of pyroxenes to talc (and tremolite) is favoured above 300^4008C, where pyroxenes react faster than olivine. In many Dramala samples, serpentine was formed with talc and may replace the latter, leading to bastite. This phenomenon can be explained by a decrease of silica activity in the fluid as pyroxene transforms to talc (and tremolite). Once the serpentinet alc silica buffer is reached, serpentine and talc co-precipitate (Frost & Beard, 2007) . When olivine begins to hydrate, serpentine becomes the most important hydrous mineral.
Serpentine also crystallized in veins, at olivine^ortho-pyroxene grain boundaries, and at the expense of olivine (mesh texture). These textures are younger than the talcbearing coronas and the bastite texture. Mesh rims are composed of serpentine, whereas mesh centers show an association of serpentine with a little magnetite. The P^T relations between the serpentine polymorphs are not well known, and the stability fields partially overlap. Thus, they give no precise indication of the serpentinization T (see discussion by Bach et al., 2004) . However, it is commonly accepted that the direct transformation of olivine to serpentine preferentially takes place below 250^3008C (Allen & Seyfried, 2003; Me¤ vel, 2003; Bach et al., 2004) .
In sample PIA120, bulk serpentinization was followed by the alteration of plagioclase ( Fig. 4d ) to natrolite, vuagnatite, and pectolite. Formation of natrolite after plagioclase during low-T (5 1008C) hydrothermal alteration was observed in pillow basalts from the West Philippine Sea Basin (ODP Leg 195, site 1201; D' Antonio & Kristensen, 2005) . A post-serpentine alteration is also visible in the mesh centers of some samples, probably caused by the transformation of magnetite into limonite (yellowish color under the microscope).
In conclusion, the Dramala harzburgites record fluid^rock reactions during cooling from approximately 47508C to51008C. Cooling must have proceeded quickly and the fluid^rock ratio was probably low because otherwise the rocks would display higher degrees of serpentinization, and the higher-T hydrous phases (talc, pargasite and edenitic hornblende) would not have been preserved.
A NA LY T I C A L T E C H N I Q U E S
Major element compositions of minerals were determined by electron microprobe (Cameca SX-50 and Jeol JXA-8200 at the Institute of Geological Sciences of the University of Bern, Cameca SX-51 at the Institute of Mineralogy of the Ruprecht-Karls University of Heidelberg, and Jeol JXA-8200 at the ETH Zu« rich) equipped with four to five wavelength-dispersive spectrometers. Operating conditions comprise an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a 20 nA beam current. The spot size was about 3 mm except for hydrous minerals, where a defocused beam was used (amphiboles and talc 5 mm; serpentine 1^10 mm; natrolite 5^10 mm). Natural and synthetic oxides and silicates were used as standards. Approximate detection limits (in wt %) were: (1) for silicates and spinel, SiO 2 (0Á02), TiO 2 (0Á01), Cr 2 O 3 (0Á01), FeO (0Á07), MnO (0Á01), ZnO (0Á07), NiO (0Á02), CaO (0Á01), SrO (0Á004), BaO (0Á004), Na 2 O (0Á01), and K 2 O (0Á01); (2) Light-element compositions were measured in situ in minerals using SIMS with a modified Cameca ims 3f ion microprobe (equipped with a primary beam mass filter) at the Institute of Mineralogy of the University of Heidelberg. The protocol established by Marschall & Ludwig (2004) was used for sample preparation and measurements to minimize B surface contamination. SIMS measurements were performed on points previously analyzed by electron microprobe. The primary 16 O^ion beam was set to 14 keV and 20 nA. Positive secondary ions were accelerated to 4Á5 keV and the energy window was set to 40 eV. The energy filtering technique was applied with an offset of $75 eV at a mass resolution m/im between 1018 and 1080. Quantitative results were obtained using relative sensitivity factors with 30 Si as reference isotope (Ottolini et al., 1993) . Detection limits (the critical value; Currie, 1968) for sample PI2 were calculated at 2Á0, 1Á4 and 3Á7 ng/g (ppb) for Li, Be and B, respectively. For other samples, values were lower at 1Á4 for Li, 1Á0 for Be and 2Á6 ng/g for B. All rock-forming minerals were analyzed, except for spinel and other oxides (for which no standard was available). BSE images of the serpentine matrix showed that serpentine grains are extremely small and could potentially be intergrown with other phases such as brucite, chlorite or magnetite at the micrometer scale, meaning that the SIMS analyses could represent multi-grain analyses.
Lithium and Be whole-rock contents were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at the Department of Earth Sciences, University of Bristol. The Pindos harzburgites and two ultramafic rock standards (PCC-1 and UB-N) were dissolved using a HFĤ NO 3 multi-acid method on a hotplate. After evaporating the HF, samples were taken up in 2% HNO 3 at a dilution of $500:1 of the original rock. ICP-MS analyses were performed on aThermo Electron Element sector field ICP-MS system in pulse-counting mode. Mass calibration was completed using a multi-element solution (10 mg/l of each of Li, B, Na, Sc, Fe, Co, Ga, Y, Rh, In, Ba, Lu, Tl, U in 5% HNO 3 ). Precision and reproducibility of solution ICP-MS analyses were 512% for Li and 525% for Be. Detection limits were $37 ng/g for Li and $3 ng/g for Be. Measured intensities were normalized to solutions of USGS reference material PCC-1 (peridotite), except for Be, where ANRT reference material UB-N (serpentinite) was used. The published value for PCC-1 of 985 ng/g Li (Moriguti et al., 2004) was used to calculate the concentrations of Li. The accepted concentration of Be in UB-N is 200 ng/g (Govindaraju, 1994) .
Boron whole-rock contents were measured by prompt gamma neutron activation analysis (PGNAA) at the prompt gamma activation analysis facility of the Budapest Research Reactor (BRR). This method has already been used to analyze B whole-rock contents in geological samples Marschall et al., 2005) . PGNAA has a high sensitivity for analyzing whole-rock B concentrations. In contrast to other geoanalytical methods, sample preparation procedures are not needed, and hence contamination problems are eliminated (Anderson & Kasztovszky, 2004) . The principle of the PGNAA method is the detection of prompt g-rays that originate from the (n,g)-reactions during neutron irradiation ). The detection limit was different in each sample, depending on measurement time and sample weight, but ranges from 10 to 30 ng/g. PGNAA has a precision of 1^2% for B, but of $5% at concentrations below 1 mg/g. Further information on this analytical technique has been given by , Molna¤ r (2004) and Marschall et al. (2005) . ) for all minerals, including spinel.
M AJ O R E L E M E N T C O M P O S I T I O N O F M I N E R A L S

Olivine
Ol 1 and Ol 2 compositions are similar and coincide with the mantle olivine array (Takahashi et al., 1987) . The Mgnumber are between 0Á89 and 0Á92 and NiO contents are 0Á18^0Á53 wt % (Table 1, Fig. 5 ). Olivine from plagioclasebearing harzburgite shows a greater variation in Ni content and lower Mg-number compared with olivine from spinel harzburgite (Fig. 5) . Metamorphic olivine (Ol m ) has lower Mg-number and Ni contents (Table 1, Fig. 5 ). Ol 1 and Ol 2 of sample PIA44 have Mg-number within the mantle olivine array, but variable NiO contents ranging from 0Á05 to 0Á45 wt %. This variation may be due to the presence of pentlandite (Fe^Ni sulfide; Filippidis, 1982; Sovatzoglou-Skounakis & Economou-Eliopoulos, 1997; McInnes et al., 2001) , which crystallized during serpentinization at olivine rims in sample PIA44.
Spinel
The Cr-number [ ¼ Cr/(Cr þAl)] of spinel is variable in spinel harzburgites (0Á27^0Á69; Table 2 , Fig. 6a and b) . The higher contents reflect the refractory origin of these rocks. The Cr-number of spinel from plagioclase-bearing harzburgites is more restricted, with values between 0Á20 and 0Á38 (Fig. 6b) . Moreover, spinel in plagioclase-bearing harzburgites is enriched in Ti compared with that in spinel harzburgites (except for sample PIA51), and plots in the field of plagioclase-bearing abyssal peridotite as defined by Dick & Bullen (1984) and (Fig. 6b) . Spl 1 shows a systematic decrease in Cr 2 O 3 (by $2Á50 wt %) and an increase in Al 2 O 3 (by $2Á50 wt %) from core to rim. Spl 2 neoblasts have compositions similar to Spl 1 rims in spinel peridotites.
Orthopyroxene
Orthopyroxene porphyroclasts display large intragrain and intergrain compositional variations ( Fig. 7a and b) . Opx 1 from spinel harzburgites and plagioclase-bearing harzburgites are zoned and show exsolution lamellae of clinopyroxene. They show a rimward decrease in Al 2 O 3 and Cr 2 O 3 and an increase in SiO 2 (Table 3 , Fig. 7a and  b) . Zoning is more pronounced in plagioclase-bearing harzburgites than in spinel harzburgites ( Fig. 7a and b) . Al 2 O 3 contents range from $1Á00 to 3Á25 wt % in the core and from $0Á30 to 3Á00 wt % at the rim. Zoning is illustrated in Fig. 7b , where the various samples are defined by their Al 2 O 3 and Cr 2 O 3 contents. Opx 2 neoblasts have the same composition as Opx 1 porphyroclast rims in both spinel and plagioclase-bearing harzburgites ( Fig. 7a and b) . Sample PIA44 (serpentinized spinel harzburgite) shows a peculiar pattern, with nearly no variation in its Al 2 O 3 content, but a great variability in its Cr 2 O 3 content (Fig. 7b) . The Mg-number is between 0Á90 and 0Á92 in all samples.
Clinopyroxene
Cpx 1 porphyroclasts from spinel and plagioclase-bearing harzburgites are zoned and have exsolution lamellae 
Plagioclase
Plagioclase has An-number [¼ Ca/(Ca þ Na)] between 0Á78 and 0Á92 (Table 5) . Profiles through plagioclase grains in sample PIA120 show a rimward increase in An-number. Barium and Sr contents are below their respective detection limits.
Serpentine
The major element composition of serpentine is controlled by the composition of the mineral it replaces, and not by the type of serpentine polymorph (lizardite or chrysotile; Pelletier et al., in preparation). Serpentine formed after olivine is low in Cr 2 O 3 , compared with crystals formed after orthopyroxene or clinopyroxene (Table 6 ). Al 2 O 3 and FeO contents are variable, with values of 50Á01^2Á40 and $2Á50^8Á50 wt %, respectively. Mg-number ranges from $0Á88 to 0Á97. In sample PIA27 (serpentinized spinel harzburgite), two types of serpentine are present (Table 6) :
(1) Fe-rich, Cr-and Al-poor serpentine crystallized in veins and in mesh textures after olivine (Srp 1 ); (2) Fe-poor, Cr-and Al-rich serpentine associated with talc at orthopyroxene rims (Srp 2 ).
Talc and chlorite
Talc is nearly stoichiometric, with Mg-number between 0Á95 and 0Á98 (Table 6 ). It contains variable amounts of Al 2 O 3 (0Á35^2Á06 wt %). In sample PIA120 (plagioclasebearing harzburgite) Mg-number are $0Á91 and $0Á34 for Chl 1 and Chl 2 , respectively. Chlorite in other samples is Mg-rich with Mg-number between 0Á94 and 0Á97 (Table 6 ).
Amphiboles
Two types are present, high-T amphiboles (pargasite and edenitic hornblende) and lower-T amphiboles (anthophyllite and tremolite). In pargasite, the Mg-number varies between 0Á87 and 0Á91, and (Na þ K) on site A is between 0Á75 and 0Á94 c.p.f.u. (Table 7 ). The Mg-number of edenitic hornblende is between 0Á92 and 0Á99, and (Na þ K) on site A ranges from 0Á58 to 0Á67 c.p.f.u. (Table 7) . Lower-T anthophyllite crystallized at edenitic hornblende rims and dark grey field those for abyssal ocean ridge peridotites (Dick & Bullen, 1984) . OSMA, olivine^spinel mantle array and partial melting trend after Arai (1994) ; FMM, fertile MORB mantle.
during cooling (Fig. 4b) has Mg-number of 0Á92^0Á93. The Mg-number in tremolite ranges from 0Á93 to 0Á97.
The results of light-element analyses are listed in Table 8 and presented in Fig. 8 . In primary minerals, clinopyroxene has the highest Li contents, ranging up to 3Á7 mg/g (Fig. 8a) . Lithium concentrations are 0Á5^1Á1 mg/g in olivine, and 0Á1^1Á5 mg/g in orthopyroxene. Lithium zoning is frequent in olivine and pyroxenes, and typically Li decreases from core to rim. Rarely, Li increases rimwards. In orthopyroxene, zoning is in some cases related to the presence of clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae and shows a very complex 'wavy' pattern. The concentration of Li is 50Á0014 mg/g in plagioclase (Table 8) . Variable Li contents were measured in serpentine with values from 50Á005 to 1Á4 mg/g (Fig. 8b, Table 8 ). Serpentine minerals are too small to be analyzed as single grains (see the section ' Analytical techniques'). Consequently, the results represent multi-grain values for serpentine. Only in the case of sample PIA44 was talc identified within serpentine (see the section 'Nature of 
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Fe 2 O 3 in spinel calculated assuming perfect stoichiometry. Cr-number calculated as Cr/(Cr þ Al). b.d., below detection limit.
the serpentine minerals'). Therefore serpentine (multi-grain) analyses in this sample give higher values for Li (up to 11Á2 mg/g; Fig. 8b ; Table 8 ).
Lithium contents in amphiboles are variable ( Fig. 8a  and b ), but edenitic hornblende has higher values (1Á92 Á4 mg/g) than other amphiboles (pargasite, anthophyllite and tremolite). The alteration phases chlorite, talc and pectolite have high Li contents, at 2Á0^3Á3, 0Á1^3Á8 and 5Á1^11Á0 mg/g, respectively (Fig. 8b ). Natrolite and vuagnatite are poor in Li (50Á4 mg/g; Table 8 ).
Boron concentrations in all primary minerals are low and range from 50Á008 to 0Á1, 0Á4 and 0Á6 mg/g, for olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene, respectively. Metamorphic olivine, which is present in sample PIA27, has the highest B content (9Á1 mg/g; only one grain was large enough to be analyzed). Boron concentrations are highly variable in serpentine (0Á1^27Á6 mg/g) (Fig. 8d) . Contents can vary by one order of magnitude in the same serpentine polymorph in a single sample at the millimeter scale. These contents were measured in pure serpentine and not in a mixture of different phases (see section 'Nature of the serpentine minerals'; Pelletier et al., in preparation). Boron contents of the alteration phases natrolite, vuagnatite and pectolite are low, at 50Á26 mg/g (Table 8 ).
Beryllium contents of all minerals are generally below the detection limit ($1Á4 ng/g). Only high-T amphiboles (edenitic hornblende and pargasite) show a maximum value of 0Á012 mg/g (Table 8 ).
L i , B A N D B e C O N T E N T S O F W H O L E -RO C K S A M P L E S
Whole-rock data are listed in Table 9 . Lithium in harzburgites ranges from 0Á5 to 1Á1 mg/g. The most serpentinized peridotites show a greater variation in Li contents. Boron contents range from 50Á04 to 1Á1 mg/g, and Be contents are below the detection limit (53 ng/g) in all the samples.
D I S C U S S I O N
In the previous sections we showed that the spinel and plagioclase-bearing harzburgites experienced deformation, melt infiltration, hydration and cooling. These processes could all potentially have modified the Li, B and Be content of the primary Dramala mantle. As the role of deformation cannot be assessed, we will only discuss the impact of the other processes on the light-element systematics.
Compositional effects of melt impregnation Major element composition of minerals
Low modal clinopyroxene (Table 9) , and the compositions of olivine and spinel (Figs 5 and 6) show that the Pindos harzburgites were highly refractory before melt impregnation. They experienced extraction of at least 15% partial melt as illustrated in Fig. 5b (Saccani & Photiades, 2004) . Plagioclase-bearing harzburgites are less depleted than spinel harzburgites, which is consistent with the fact that they were refertilized by mafic melts to a greater extent. The spinel composition is highly sensitive to melt percolation and impregnation. Spinel in plagioclase-bearing harzburgites has lower Mg-number and higher TiO 2 contents than spinel in spinel harzburgites ( Fig. 6a and b) . Comparable Ti enrichment in spinel was reported from impregnated depleted abyssal peridotites (Dick & Bullen, 1984; Allan & Dick, 1996) and from plagioclase-bearing harzburgites from Othris (Dijkstra et al., 2001; Barth et al., 2003) . In Fig. 6a , some spinels do not follow the partial melting trend defined by Dick & Bullen (1984) and . The shift in Mg-number could be due to chemical modification during serpentinization, which can play an important role if grains are small.
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observations should be considered with caution as this sample is highly serpentinized ($46 vol. %). Ti-rich clinopyroxene is enriched in Al 2 O 3 , has Na 2 O values between 0Á26 and 0Á50 wt %, and has lower Mg-number compared with clinopyroxene from spinel harzburgite ( Fig. 7c and d ). These features were described in abyssal plagioclase-bearing peridotites (Allan & Dick, 1996) and in plagioclase-bearing harzburgites from Othris (Dijkstra et al., 2001; Barth et al., 2003) .
The composition of Cpx 2i from the plagioclase-bearing harzburgites corresponds to the most depleted end of MOR cumulate compositions (Fig. 9) . Anorthite contents of plagioclase range from 0Á81 to 0Á91 (Table 5, Fig. 9 ), which suggests that the melt was low in Na 2 O. The crystallization of secondary orthopyroxene (Opx 2i ) indicates that the melt should have been relatively rich in silica. Clinopyroxene and plagioclase also have compositions similar to depleted cumulates crystallized in impregnated peridotites of the Monte Maggiore unit (Corsica; Rampone et al., 1997) .
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2007
), or that the melt became depleted as a result of melt^rock reactions during percolation (Piccardo et al., 2004a) .
Impact on Li, B and Be systematics
Bulk-rock Li contents of all samples (0Á5^1Á1 mg/g) are close to the depleted mantle value (0Á7 mg/g) of Salters & Stracke (2004) . There is no difference between the Li contents of the primary mantle minerals in plagioclase-bearing harzburgites and in spinel harzburgites. In both, clinopyroxene is enriched in Li compared with clinopyroxene from unmetasomatized mantle and shows a similar range of values (Fig. 10a) . Lithium contents of olivine and orthopyroxene are comparable with, or slightly lower than, those of unmetasomatized mantle minerals ( Fig. 10a and b) . Values for Li in olivine are constant between 0Á5 and 1Á1 mg/g, which could be due to the extremely refractory character of the harzburgites prior to the infiltration event. Fig. 10a and b ; Eggins et al., 1998; Seitz & Woodland, 2000; Kaliwoda, 2004; Ottolini et al., 2004; Kaeser et al., 2007) . According to Seitz & Woodland (2000) , Li enrichment in clinopyroxene can be related to metasomatism by mafic silicate melt or hydrous fluid. As there is textural evidence of melt infiltration in the Dramala harzburgites, we consider that Li metasomatism could be, at least in part, related to melt impregnation. Moreover, a similar Li metasomatism was observed in the Mid-Atlantic Ridge ODP Leg 209 (Site 1274A) harzburgite (Vils et al., 2008) , where melt metasomatism was described by Seyler et al. (2007) . The preferential input of Li into clinopyroxene during impregnation of peridotites by mafic silicate melts was also observed by Eggins et al. (1998) , Ottolini et al. (2004) and Woodland et al. (2004) (Fig. 10a) .
Bulk-rock B contents cannot be unequivocally related to melt infiltration, as they were potentially modified by serpentinization. Measured B abundances in primary minerals tend to be comparable with, or even slightly lower than, values for unmetasomatized mantle (Table 8 , Fig. 8c) . From the bulk-rock B content of sample PIA109 (0Á1 mg/g), where serpentinization was limited (see Table 9 ), we consider that no (or only little) B was added to the bulk-rock during the melt infiltration event. Measured bulk-rock Be contents are two orders of magnitude lower than values for depleted or primitive mantle (Table 9) , and Be contents of primary minerals are generally below detection limits (Table 8 ). The preferential input of Li compared with B or Be can be explained by higher mineral^melt partition coefficients for Li as compared with B or Be for olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene (Brenan et al., 1998a) . According to these observations, the impregnating melt must have been poor in Li, B and Be, in agreement with the postulated (ultra-)depleted character (see above).
In principle, the enrichment of clinopyroxene in Li could alternatively be explained by preferential partitioning of Li into clinopyroxene upon cooling, as observed during high-T experiments (Coogan et al., 2005) and as suggested for clinopyroxene phenocrysts from Hawaiian basalts (Jeffcoate et al., 2007) .
In our samples, no systematic increase of Li was observed at clinopyroxene rims, which could point to a diffusive enrichment of clinopyroxene during initial cooling. In the Dramala samples, Li usually decreases rimward in olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene. This pattern most probably reflects late cooling during serpentinization, with some Li loss from primary minerals to serpentine, talc, tremolite and chlorite ( Fig. 10a and b) . In conclusion, diffusive repartitioning during initial high-T cooling may have contributed to Li enrichment in clinopyroxene.
High-T hydrationçimpact on Li, B and Be systematics
As noted in the previous section, the B contents of wholerock samples and minerals are similar to those of unmetasomatized mantle, and Be contents are considerably lower (Table 9 ). Lithium contents of primary minerals are also comparable with their respective values for An-number calculated as Ca/(Ca þ Na). Ba and Sr are below the detection limit. b.d., below detection limit.
unmetasomatized mantle (Fig. 8) ; only clinopyroxene could have been enriched in Li by metasomatism induced by a mafic melt (see previous section). Therefore, high-T hydration cannot have added significant amounts of light elements to rocks and minerals. Its effect seems to be limited to the formation of edenitic hornblende and pargasite, which have lower Li and B and higher Be contents than clinopyroxene. This is in line with amphibole^fluid partition coefficients for Be, which are generally higher than those for B and Li (Brenan et al., 1998b) .
The crystallization of hornblende and tremolite after clinopyroxene was described from the Zabargad peridotites by Agrinier et al. (1993) , and interpreted as resulting from interaction of a seawater-derived fluid with peridotite. For peridotites from the Voltri massif (NW Italy), Hoogerduijn Strating et al. (1993) explained pargasite growth at the expense of clinopyroxene as caused by a fluid related to a melt infiltration event. We calculated the partition coefficients for Li, Be and B between amphibole and fluid at highT from diopside^pargasite pairs in sample after ol after opx after ol after opx after cpx after ol after ol after ol after ol 0Á013  0Á001  0Á019  0Á022  0Á000  0Á001  0Á001  0Á000  0Á027  0Á008  0Á191  0Á001 0Á005   Al  0Á020  0Á000  0Á028  0Á019  0Á097  0Á036  0Á011  0Á030  0Á030  0Á027  0Á155  0Á081  1Á480  2Á238 2Á615   Fe   2þ   0Á221  0Á208  0Á114  0Á273  0Á332  0Á308  0Á242  0Á142  0Á202  0Á218  0Á080  0Á110  0Á287  0Á437 3Á030   Mn  0Á006  0Á009  0Á004  0Á005  0Á007  0Á002  0Á007  0Á003  0Á005  0Á005  0Á001  0Á001  0Á002  0Á002 0Á062   Ni  0Á004  0Á003  0Á003  0Á002  0Á002  b.d.  0Á008  0Á004  0Á003  0Á004  0Á005  0Á005  0Á011  0Á009 0Á013   Mg  2Á642  2Á820  2Á801  2Á677  2Á541  2Á545  2Á694  2Á748  2Á751  2Á681  2Á934  2Á880  4Á917  4Á309 1Á539   Ca  0Á002  0Á001  0Á003  0Á024  0Á022  0Á007  0Á028  0Á010  0Á010  0Á016 Total  4Á947  5Á023  4Á975  5Á000  4Á989  4Á946  5Á030  4Á965  4Á999  4Á971  7Á065  7Á055 10Á032  9Á950 10Á022   Mg-no.  0Á923  0Á931  0Á961  0Á907  0Á885  0Á892  0Á918  0Á951  0Á932  0Á925  0Á974  0Á963  0Á945  0Á908 0Á337 b.d., below detection limit.
PIA120 [using diopside^fluid partition coefficients from Brenan et al. (1998b) ], to deduce the composition of the fluid in equilibrium with pargasite and edenitic hornblende in the Dramala harzburgites. The fluid composition, calculated for pargasite (samples PIA109 and PIA120) and edenitic hornblende (sample PIA27), was similar for the three samples, and is in the range of 1Á4^5Á8 mg/g Li, 0Á00080
Á0075 mg/g Be, and 0Á05^1Á21 mg/g B. This composition would be in agreement with an evolved seawater-derived fluid for Li, Be and B (seawater composition: Li $0Á18 mg/ g, Be $0Á0002 ng/g and B $4Á4 mg/g; Noakes & Hood, 1961; Li, 1982; Measures & Edmond, 1982) , assuming that such a fluid had reacted at high T with mafic and/or ultramafic rocks before interacting with the studied samples. High-T alteration of oceanic basalts would have enriched the fluid in Li and B (Thompson & Melson, 1970; Seyfried et al., 1984) , whereas serpentinization and/or low-T weathering of basalts could have decreased its B content (Thompson & Melson, 1970; Bonatti et al., 1984; Boschi et al., 2008) . Measures & Edmond (1983) showed that Be is strongly enriched in ridge crest hydrothermal solutions, with values 400^1600 times higher than seawater. As edenitic 
(Na þ K)A, Na þ K on site A; n.c., not calculated; b.d., below detection limit. Data obtained by normalization with 23 oxygens and 15 cations þ Na þ K, except for anthophyllite: normalization with 23 oxygens and considering Fe 3þ ¼ 0. 
(continued) 
hornblende and pargasite form above 7508C (Lykins & Jenkins, 1992; Sharma & Jenkins, 1999) , it is likely that seawater passed through mafic rocks and other peridotites and was heated before reacting with the Dramala mantle section.
Low-T hydrationçimpact on Li, B and Be systematics
Talc, anthophyllite, tremolite, serpentine, magnetite, and the plagioclase alteration phases natrolite, vuagnatite, pectolite and chlorite are considered low-T hydrous 
n, total number of analyses. Data in parentheses represent mixtures of serpentine with talc (see comment in text). . 'Unmetasomatized' mantle data after Ottolini et al. (2004) , Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) ODP Leg 209 serpentinites after Vils et al. (2008) , SWIR serpentinites after Decitre et al. (2002) , and Alpine serpentinites after . Some values are below the detection limit (DL) for Li in plagioclase and serpentine, and for B in orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, olivine, pargasite, plagioclase and natrolite. phases here. Textural observations and comparison with literature data on orthopyroxene and olivine hydration show that the crystallization sequence with decreasing T is talc þ tremolite AE serpentine AE olivine at T ! 3504 008C, followed by serpentine þ magnetite at T52508C, followed by the plagioclase alteration phases down to T51008C.
Considering the high Li contents of talc and the high B contents of metamorphic olivine compared with the primary minerals (Table 8) , formation of these minerals by hydration of pyroxene at T ! 350^4008C should have increased the bulk Li and B contents of the samples. However, the modes of talc and metamorphic olivine are very low, probably because cooling proceeded rapidly and fluid^rock ratios were low.
Serpentine is the major hydrous phase and can represent up to 55 vol. % of the rock. It is the major carrier of B with up to 28 mg/g (Fig. 8, Table 8 ). Its Be contents are 53 ng/g. The Li contents are generally lower than 1 mg/g (similar to the Li content of olivine), but can be higher (up to 9 mg/g), if serpentine is intergrown with talc (Fig. 8, Table 8 ; Pelletier et al., in preparation) . Thus, serpentinization of the Dramala mantle by reaction with external fluid should have essentially increased the B whole-rock contents. However, this is not what we observe. Measured B wholerock concentrations (50Á04^1Á1 mg/g) are only slightly higher than those in the depleted mantle (0Á06 mg/g), and 1^2 orders of magnitude lower than values for drilled (10Á4^90Á6 mg/g; see Table 9 ) or dredged (20^100 mg/g; see Table 9 ) abyssal peridotites. Also, there is no positive correlation between the degree of serpentinization and the B contents, because the B contents of serpentine are highly variable (0Á1^28 mg/g).
The bulk Li concentrations (0Á5^1Á1 mg/g) in the samples from Dramala are close to those of depleted mantle (0Á7 mg/g), and generally lower than those in drilled (50Á003^7Á0 mg/g) or dredged (0Á6^13Á7 mg/g) abyssal peridotites. The bulk Li contents of the serpentinized harzburgites are generally low compared with Dramala harzburgites with low degrees of serpentinization, except for sample PIA120, which is characterized by the presence of abundant Li-rich chlorite (Table 8) . Lithium contents of orthopyroxene from serpentinized harzburgites (420 vol. % serpentinization-related minerals in Table 9 ) are low (50Á7 mg/g; Table 8 ), compared with Li contents of orthopyroxene from partially serpentinized harzburgites (0Á7^1Á5 mg/g; Table 8 ). We therefore conclude that some Li loss could have occurred during serpentinization.
Fluid^rock ratio, fluid composition,T, and time are most probably responsible for the non-systematic behaviour of B (and to a lesser degree Li) during low-T hydration. Changes in pH may also have played a role, but they cannot be assessed.
(1) Fluid^rock ratio and fluid composition. Fluid^rock ratio was probably low, as suggested by the fairly low degree of serpentinization in the Dramala mantle compared with drilled and dredged oceanic samples. Low fluid^rock ratios induce local differences in fluid composition and disequilibrium, as indicated by variable B contents of serpentine. Agranier et al. (2007) reported low B (5^15 mg/g) and Li (0Á3^3Á1 mg/g) concentrations in serpentinized harzburgites from the Feather River ophiolite related to serpentinization at low water^rock ratio. Feather River ophiolite serpentinized harzburgites are also characterized by a lack of correlation between their bulk-rock B content and their loss on ignition. Furthermore, during serpentinization, the Dramala mantle may have been covered by an igneous crust and was not exposed to seawater but to evolved fluids with highly variable compositions, which had interacted with the mafic crust before (Smith et al., 1995; Decitre et al., 2002) . Fig. 9 . Mineral compositions of melt-related (cumulate) minerals from the Pindos plagioclase-bearing harzburgites compared with cumulate phases in oceanic rocks. Othris cumulates (grey field) from Dijkstra et al. (2001) , Site 334 and other MOR cumulates fields from Ross & Elthon (1993) , depleted cumulates of the Monte Maggiore (Corsica, France) ophiolitic peridotites from Rampone et al. (1997) . Diagram modified from Ross & Elthon (1993, fig. 1 ). equilibrium conditions (Thompson & Melson, 1970; Seitz & Hart, 1973; Seyfried & Dibble, 1980; Bonatti et al., 1984; Spivack & Edmond, 1987) , they become enriched in B. Seyfried & Dibble (1980) showed experimentally that B uptake in serpentine is favoured at low T (53008C). with the Dramala mantle and produced low-B serpentine. Then, serpentinization in the Dramala harzburgite continued down to low T and formed serpentine with higher B contents. As cooling probably proceeded quickly, serpentine could not re-equilibrate with seawater. This would explain the presence of high-and low-B serpentine. This hypothesis is in agreement with Boschi et al. (2008) , who showed that processes related to low-T marine weathering do not change the B content of serpentinites.
The very late formation of the plagioclase alteration phases should lead to an increase in Li contents as a result of the high abundances of this element in chlorite and pectolite. However, the modes of these phases are generally low (except for sample PIA120) so that the Li whole-rock budget is probably not modified significantly.
I M P L I C AT I O N S F O R T H E O R I G I N O F T H E P I N D O S O P H I O L I T E
The Dramala harzburgites: MOR-rather than SSZ-type mantle Bizimis et al. (2000) interpreted the Pindos harzburgites as SSZ mantle wedge peridotites, modified by subductionrelated hydrous melting. This interpretation is based on the spoon-shaped REE patterns of some Dramala harzburgites and clinopyroxenes. Saccani & Photiades (2004) proposed, on the basis of the composition of the associated lavas of the Aspropotamos Complex, a possible SSZ origin for the Pindos harzburgites (Fig. 2) , which include IATs and boninites, in addition to N-MORB. The high Cr-number of spinel in some samples of the Dramala Complex (40Á6; Fig. 5a and b; see also EconomouEliopoulos & Vacondios, 1995) could be added to the
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Interpreted SSZ-type mantle (wedge) Scambelluri et al. (2006) Ulten spl and grt peridotites previous arguments, but as noted in the Introduction, none of these characteristics are distinctive of melting of the mantle in an SSZ setting. In addition, the lavas with IAT and boninite characteristics come from the Aspropotamos Complex, which is only in tectonic contact with the Dramala Complex.
The Dramala harzburgites display some textures that are typical of MOR-type mantle; for example, the presence of macroscopic plagioclase aggregates and dykelets ( Fig. 4d ; Girardeau & Francheteau, 1993) , and primary clinopyroxene grains with embayments filled by olivine, which are in optical continuity and associated with plagioclase ( Fig. 4f ; Seyler et al., 2001) . High-T amphibole occurs occasionally in the Pindos peridotites. These amphiboles have very low Be contents (50Á02 mg/g) compared with high-T amphiboles of SSZ-type peridotites (0Á24^1Á10 mg/g; Fig. 11c ), and were probably formed during the interaction between Pindos harzburgite and a seawater-derived fluid, but certainly not with a subduction-related fluid (see below).
In Fig. 11 , the Li, Be and B contents of the primary mantle minerals and high-T amphiboles of the Dramala harzburgites are compared with values for minerals from MOR-type peridotite and peridotite interpreted as related to SSZ-type settings. This comparison is problematic because there are no Li, B and Be mineral data for modern SSZ environments (Izu^Bonin^Mariana forearc), but only whole-rock data (Table 9 ). Mineral data have to be taken from alpine-type peridotites that are interpreted as SSZ-related ( Table 9 ). The light-element contents of these minerals may have been modified during their emplacement into continental crust. Comparison between Dramala harzburgites and SSZ-attributed Alpine peridotites (Paquin et al., 2004; Scambelluri et al., 2006 ) reveals many differences. Clinopyroxene and olivine from the SSZ-related samples are enriched in Li compared with the Dramala clinopyroxene. An enrichment in B in olivine and high-Tamphiboles of these peridotites is also characteristic. The most striking feature is the much higher Be content of clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene and high-T amphibole in minerals from SSZ-attributed Alpine peridotites compared with Dramala. It is important to note that the measured Li, Be and B contents of all minerals from the Dramala harzburgites are similar to the data from ODP Leg 209 sites 1272A and 1274A (Mid-Atlantic Ridge; Vils et al., 2008) and from the SouthWest Indian Ridge (SWIR; Decitre et al., 2002) , which represent MOR-type mantle. Concerning whole-rock data, Li, B and Be values are available for mantle from modern SSZ settings (Table 9) . From Fig. 12 and Table 9 , it can be deduced that peridotites from the Mariana and Izu^Bonin forearcs have Li contents that are 4^10 times higher than those of the Dramala mantle rocks, B contents are 2^3 orders of magnitude higher, and Be contents are at least 100 times higher. The bulk Be contents presented by Brooker et al. (2004) and Scambelluri et al. (2006) for Ulten and Zabargad wedge peridotites are also at least one order of magnitude higher than those of the Dramala samples. Li and Be whole-rock contents for Dramala harzburgites are similar to those obtained by Vils et al. (2008) for ODP Leg 209 of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. The B contents are much lower than published values for drilled serpentinized peridotites along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (11^91 mg/g; Boschi et al., 2008; Vils et al., in preparation) , but this is probably due to higher T and/or lower water^rock ratio during serpentinization (Fig. 12b) .
In conclusion, the Dramala mantle shows many similarities to MOR-type mantle and many discrepancies compared with SSZ-type mantle. From the published data it seems that modern SSZ-related mantle is characterized by high contents of Li, Be and B. There is no difference in concentration level between drilled samples and those collected otherwise (Table 9 ). This means that alteration processes, such as formation of clay minerals, do not play an important role, and that the elevated light-element contents must be earlier features. Models predict that in SSZ settings, the mantle melts at relatively low T as a result of influx of fluids released from a subducting slab (Davies & Stevenson, 1992 , and references therein). These fluids are rich in B and Li, but also in Be (Marschall et al., 2007, Li 100^200 mg/g, B 50^1200 mg/g, Be 0Á4^0Á9 mg/g) and will enrich the mantle minerals in these elements. Moreover, as the geothermal gradient is lower than in MOR settings, serpentinization will probably take place at lower T compared with MOR settings. Serpentine will thus be high in B and Li and add to the budget. It could be argued that with slow-spreading ridges, serpentinization continues down to low T on the ocean floor and serpentine attains equilibrium with seawater. This is probably true for modern MOR settings, but not necessarily for the Greek ophiolites. For Pindos and Vourinos ophiolites radiometric dating shows that crystallization of co-magmatic zircon in plagiogranite and gabbro (169^173 Ma; Liati et al., 2004 ) is virtually contemporaneous with formation of their metamorphic soles (169^176 Ma; Pe-Piper & Piper, 2002, and references therein) . This means that the ophiolite mantle sections were hot and cooled quickly while being emplaced.
Tectonic setting of formation of the Pindos ophiolite
The Pindos ophiolite is a highly dismembered ophiolite, and there is no in situ contact between mantle harzburgite (Dramala Complex) and the mafic rocks of the Aspropotamos Complex (oceanic crust; . However, in some localities there are in situ contacts between the Dramala mantle and some MOR-type cumulates . In the Aspropotamos Complex, the crustal section shows successive phases of lava extrusion with a geochemical trend from high-Ti MORB to N-MORB^IAT and finally to IAT-boninite-type for the youngest dykes (Capedri et al., 1980; Kostopoulos, 1988; Pe-Piper et al., 2004; Beccaluva et al., 2005) .
Lithium, Be and B contents of minerals and whole-rock samples from the Dramala harzburgite as well as textural and chemical evidence suggest that these rocks never interacted with subduction-related fluids or melts. Consequently, the Dramala mantle and the Aspropotamos crust apparently represent contrasting tectonic settings.
To resolve assemblage and evolution of the Pindos ophiolite is beyond the scope of this paper, because an integrated structural, sedimentological, petrological and geochemical approach would be required. Any proposed scenario must take into account (1) the juxtaposition of MOR-type mantle associated with (some) SSZ-type extrusive rocks; (2) the occurrence of some ophicalcite in the Dramala mantle , showing that it was once exposed on the ocean floor; (3) the fact that the crustal section on top of the mantle is largely absent, which suggests that the Dramala mantle probably evolved in a slow-spreading environment; (4) coincidence of the ages of plagiogranites, gabbros and metamorphic soles generally, indicating that oceanic spreading and thrusting were quasi-simultaneous. In addition, the Mesovouri mantle, cropping out in the southeastern part of the Pindos ophiolite (see Fig. 2 ), towards the Vourinos ophiolite, seems to be similar to the latter in terms of textures (A. Dijkstra, personal communication; no geochemical data available). As the Vourinos ophiolite is commonly interpreted as SSZ-related, this could mean that the Dramala MOR-type mantle is juxtaposed with SSZ-type mantle, but at present this hypothesis remains speculative. Taking into account the evidence cited above, two alternative tectonic settings of formation for the Pindos ophiolite can be proposed, as follows.
(1) The Dramala mantle was formed in a back-arc setting, simultaneously with the Aspropotamos plutonic and extrusive rocks, which formed in a forearc environment (and perhaps the Mesovouri mantle). These units were later tectonically juxtaposed. Hawkins (2003) deduced from the observation of present-day SSZ oceanic lithosphere that crustal contraction would juxtapose arc, backarc and forearc crust. Therefore, rocks from different settings can be present in the same SSZ ophiolite. The volcanic arc between the back-arc and forearc basins was probably a nascent arc. The presence of an MOR-type cumulate sequence at the top of the Dramala peridotite (Capedri et al., 1982; Rassios, 1991) is consistent with the fact that most extrusive rocks present in back-arc environments have MORB character (Hawkins, 2003) . Present-day equivalents would be the Lau Basin^Tonga Trench region of southwestern Pacific and the Mariana Trough^Mariana Trench region of the northwestern Pacific .
(2) The Dramala mantle was formed at a slow-spreading MOR, perhaps covered by a thin MOR-type crust, and was emplaced above an intra-oceanic subduction zone close to or directly at the ridge shortly after its formation (Boudier et al., 1988; Barth et al., 2008) . During this stage, IATs and boninites erupted in a forearc setting, as proposed by and . This could explain the presence of subductionrelated lavas in association with MORB. However, it is difficult to imagine how the mantle preserved its MOR signature despite the passage of slab-derived fluids or melts. As proposed by Barth et al. (2008) , this would require that fluid flow from the slab is very localized.
S U M M A RY A N D C O N C L U S I O N S
Spinel harzburgite and plagioclase harzburgite of the Dramala Complex record textural and chemical evidence of melt impregnation, hydration and cooling. The lightelement contents (Li, B, Be) of whole-rock samples and minerals are generally low, close to values for depleted mantle.
Prior to melt impregnation, hydration and cooling, the Dramala harzburgites represented depleted spinel-bearing oceanic mantle characterized by extraction of more than 15% partial melt and very low light-element contents.
Infiltration of a mafic melt and its reaction with the primary minerals led to the formation of plagioclase and secondary pyroxenes, and probably to a Li enrichment of clinopyroxene.
Hydration and cooling at high T formed amphibole but probably left the light-element contents of bulk and primary minerals unchanged. The fluid calculated to be in equilibrium with the amphiboles could have been reaction-modified seawater.
Serpentinization led to a moderate increase in bulk B in most samples and to a decrease in Li in some samples. The B and Be contents of all pre-existing minerals remained unchanged, whereas the Li content of orthopyroxene decreased. The non-systematic behaviour of B in whole-rock samples and serpentine may be explained by low fluid^rock ratios, decreasing Tand lack of equilibrium as a result of fast exhumation.
Geochemically, the Dramala mantle shows many similarities to MOR-type mantle and many discrepancies compared with SSZ-type mantle. In particular, the low light-element contents of minerals and whole-rock samples argue against any interaction with subduction-related fluids. The Dramala mantle and the tectonically juxtaposed Aspropotamos crust, comprising IATs and boninites, must hence have been formed in contrasting tectonic settings.
Conclusions as to how the Dramala mantle and Aspropotamos crust were assembled are beyond the scope of this paper. We tend to favour a model where the Dramala mantle was formed in a back-arc setting, simultaneously with the Aspropotamos plutonic and extrusive rocks, which formed in a forearc environment. These units were later tectonically juxtaposed.
